
Green Academy 
From Heritage of Jackson County, Alabama

Green Academy was built and run by the missionary association of the Congregational 
church with headquarters in New York City. In the summer of 1890, the association 
began construction on a t w o r o o m school house and a cottage for the teachers, 
located on top of Cumberland Mountain, at “Nat”, overlooking “Peter's Cove”. 

The school grew rapidly, and was well patronized by n o t only Jackson but Madison 
and Marshall county, as well. As attendance increased, the building was enlarged and 
more teachers were added. The majority of the teachers came from the North. Work 
done in the school was of very high standards. Those student’s fin‐ ishing there were 
prepared to e n t e r college. 

The first teachers at Green Academy w e r e , a Mr. Mersene, Miss‐ es Elon and Emma 
Sloan. They came from Minnesota and began teaching in October, 1890.They taught for 
a t w o year period. The Teachers who took their places were Herbert E. Sargeant, his 
wife and the Hatfield sisters, Libby and Edith. They were at the school four years. 

In September, 1897, Professor A.D. Luethi, of Chicago, Miss Jessie House of 
Saugatuck, Michigan and Miss Linda Steele of Oberlin, Ohio taught for three years. 
Some of the other teachers at the Green Academy were, Flora Mae Crane-Brooklyn, 
Maine, Miss Eugene Hepler-Iowa, Miss F.A. Jackson-Florida, and Miss Louise Stone of 
Iowa. Professor Peek and his wife came in the fall of 1901. 

Some of the teachers to follow were: Mrs. W.R. Pake, Miss Annie Phelps, John Jones, 
J.B. Cagle, G. Wallace Gasque, Ada Brayton, J.M. Trosper, Lila Broadfield and 
others, ... forgotten. Green Academy has been gone for many years, no p a r t of the 
buildings are standing. The bell, that could be heard as far as ten miles away, on a clear 
day, is located atop the Mount Pleasant Baptist church at “Nat”. 

A Mr. Steele bought the bell for $350., and donated it to the school. The bell still tolls 
and has been well preserved at the little church on the Cumberland Mountains. 
Students who attended Green Academy only paid $1.00 a month tuition. They received 
so much valuable information for that dollar. 

Only memories remain of that precious school but, for those who were fortunate enough 
to have attended classes there that are still living, “Green Academy”, lives on in their 
hearts. Submitted by: The book committee, Prepared by: Mary Allen Wallingsford. 

Sources: Public Knowledge and article from old newspaper ( Jackson Co. Advertiser 
(1974). 
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May 5 , 1893 PA: “James, Swaim, a student at Green Academy, returned home a few days ago. He is well 
pleased with the school.”

Sep 28, 1898 PA: Nat: “School at Green Academy opened on the 5th with same corps of teachers: A. D. 
Luethi, principal, or Chicago; Miss Jessie M. House, of Sangatuck, Mich.; Miss Lida M. Steele, of 
Oberlin, Ohio.”

Dec 15, 1898 PA: Green Academy will hold its closing exercises for the team of school Friday night, 
Dec. 23. A very interesting Christmas program has been prepared and everyone is cordially invited to be 
present and enjoy the occasion with the pupils. The Academy will have one week’s vacation and will open 
for the second term Jan. 2….There will be special Christmas exercises by the young people and children 
of the Academy Sunday evening, December 25, to which all are invited.” 

Apr. 26, 1900 PA. Garth News. “W.L. Jones, Horace Vandiver, and George Guerin visited Green 
Academy at the close of the school last Thursday.”

Aug 23, 1900 PA: “We are authorized to announce that the Fall Term of Green Academy, at Nat, Alan., 
will open September 17th, instead of the 3rd as heretofore announced. Miss Flora M. Crane, of Brooklin, 
Maine, will be the principal for the ensuing year.”

Sep 18, 1902 PA: “Mrs. R. J. Williams goes to the Green Academy at Nat this week to spend the winter 
and put her three children in school there.”

Apr 12, 1906 PA: The Academy school closes on Friday, April 20th. Two entertainments will be given at 
3 and 7 p.m. This has been the most prosperous year of the school during the last four years.”

Jul 15, 1909 PA: Miss Mae Ross dismissed her school last week on account of her sick sister, Eva.”




